Feature Films:
THE BEEKEEPER – Miramax Films/Cedar Park – David Ayer, director
HAIL MARY – Sparkhouse Media – Rosemary Rodriguez, director
SONGBIRD – STX Films – Adam Mason, director
THE TAX COLLECTOR – RLJE Films – David Ayer, director
BRIGHT – Netflix – David Ayer, director
SUICIDE SQUAD (Add’l Editor) – Warner Bros. – David Ayer, director
FURY (Add’l Editor) – Columbia Pictures – David Ayer, director
THEY CAME TOGETHER (Add’l Editor) – Lionsgate – David Wain, director
BIG GUY (Short) – David Oyelowo, director
FROM THE ROUGH (Add’l Editor) – MarVista Entertainment – Pierre Bagley, director
NURSE 3D (Add’l Editor) – Lionsgate – Douglas Aarniokoski, director

Television:
DEPUTY (Pilot & Season 1) – Fox – David Ayer, Will Beall, EPs
EYE CANDY (Season 1, 2 Eps.) – MTV/Blumhouse – Christian Taylor, EP
39 POUNDS OF LOVE (Documentary) – HBO – Dani Menkin, director
BEYOND THE SUMMIT (Documentary) – National Geographic – Billy D. Marchese, director

As First Assistant Editor Includes:
SEE NO EVIL – Lionsgate – Gregory Dark, director
LIFE – Universal/Imagine – Ted Demme, director
MONUMENT AVE. – Miramax – Ted Demme, director
MADELINE – Columbia TriStar – Daisy von Scherler Mayer, director
JULIAN PO – Fine Line Features – Alan Wade, director